OLD TESTAMENT LESSON: Micah 5:2-4
This is the Word of the Lord.
Who are we, Lord God, that you should come to us? Yet you have visited your people and redeemed us in your Son. As we prepare to celebrate his birth, make our hearts leap for joy at the
sound of your word, and move us by your Spirit to bless your wonderful works. We ask this
through him whose coming is certain, whose day draws near, your Son, our Lord Jesus Christ,
who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, forever and ever. Amen.
PRELUDE
INTROIT
Let dew fall down from heav’n above.
O clouds, rain down the Righteous One.
O let the earth be opened up,
and let the longed for Savior come.
—Kathleen Pluth
LITANY & CANDLE LIGHTING
(responsively)
This is the fourth week of a season the church calls “Advent.”
Why do we celebrate Advent?
It reminds us that Jesus is coming to make everything right.
Mary waited for Jesus to be born. We wait for Christ to come again.
We depend on Jesus to make us well and whole.
Jesus is the light that shines in the darkness.
HYMN Lift Up Your Hearts 57 (vs. 2)
All Earth Is Waiting

The fourth candle is the candle of God’s movement in our lives.
Mary and Elizabeth (her cousin) both felt God’s movement in their lives
when they became unexpectedly pregnant.
When Mary went to visit Elizabeth, this is what happened:
SCRIPTURE

Luke 1:41-42

+* HYMN OF PRAISE
Lift Up Your Hearts 80
Hark! The Herald Angels Sing

Tune: MENDELSSOHN

PRAYER OF CONFESSION (in unison)
O God of peace, you surprise us with your unexpected blessings.
In the midst of tears, you offer joy.
In the midst of judgment, you offer mercy.
Forgive us for our begrudging hearts,
rather than accept your invitation to be open to new life. Amen.
WORDS OF ASSURANCE
Joy to the World

DISMISSAL TO WORSHIP CENTERS
SONG Lift Up Your Hearts 82
Angels We Have Heard on High

PRAYER OF ILLUMINATION

(vs. 3)
Tune: GLORIA

Tune: ST. LOUIS

GOSPEL LESSON: Luke 1:39-45

p. 57

My heart shall sing of the day you bring.
Let the fires of your justice burn. Wipe away all tears,
for the dawn draws near, and the world is about to turn!
From the smallness of Bethlehem comes something ancient and mighty.
The littlest family will stand in majestic strength. People will live in safety.
The lost will come back home. God will come to heal us.
My heart shall sing of the day you bring. Let the fires of your justice burn.
Wipe away all tears, for the dawn draws near, and the world is about to turn!
Listen for God’s blessings. Feel how your heart leaps for joy.
Believe that what God has promised even now is starting to come true.
My heart shall sing of the day you bring. Let the fires of your justice burn.
Wipe away all tears, for the dawn draws near, and the world is about to turn!
Text in bold print from Canticle of Turning by Rory Cooney Copyright © 1990,
GIA Publications, Inc. All rights reserved. Used by permission.

*HYMN OF ILLUMINATION
What Child Is This

*DOXOLOGY

Lift Up Your Hearts 965

Tune: OLD HUNDREDTH

PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING, INTERCESSION & THE LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name,
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.
*HYMN OF DEDICATION Lift Up Your Hearts 98
Good Christian Friends, Rejoice

Tune: IN DULCI JUBILO

*BENEDICTION
POSTLUDE
+Latecomers will be seated.

In Dulci Jubilo

J.S. Bach

*You may stand.

Worship Leaders: Rev. Kent Fry, preaching; Rev. Kama Jongerius, Rev. Janelle Lopez-Koolhaas,
liturgists; Paige Frens, prayer of illumination; Weymon Family, candle lighters; Matthew Le, piano;
Lorna Cook, testimony; Matins Choir; Sanctuary Choir; Linda Strouf, Minister of Music.

Lift Up Your Hearts 95 (vs. 1 & 2)
Tune: GREENSLEEVES

“What Does the Presence of God Feel Like?”
Daily Readings Week Four of Advent

PRAYER FOR BLESSING ON THE WORD

TESTIMONY OF FAITH
MOMENT FOR MISSION AND SHARING THE GIFT OF FELLOWSHIP
PRESENTATION OF TITHES AND OFFERINGS
OFFERTORY

*SHARING THE PEACE OF THE RISEN CHRIST
The peace of Christ be with you.
And also with you.
(The congregation may exchange the Peace.)

PIANO SOLO

Thanks be to God.

HYMN Lift Up Your Hearts 88 (vs. 1 & 2)
O Little Town of Bethlehem

SERMON
Tune: TODO LA TIERRA

p. 865

Have you heard the sound of the angel voices
Ringing out so sweetly, ringing out so clear?
Have you seen the star shining out so brightly
As a sign from God that Christ the Lord is here?
Have you heard the news that they bring from heaven
To the humble shepherds who have waited long?
Gloria in excelsis Deo, Gloria in excelsis Deo!
Hear the angels sing their joyful song.
He is come in peace in the winter’s stillness,
Like a gentle snowfall in the gentle night;
He is come in joy like the sun at morning
Filling all the world with radiance and with light.
He is come in love as the child of Mary;
In a simple stable we have seen His birth:
Gloria in excelsis Deo, Gloria in excelsis Deo!
Hear the angels singing "Peace on earth."
He will bring new light to a world in darkness,
Like a bright star shining in the skies above;
He will bring new hope to the waiting nations
When he comes to reign in purity and love.
Let the earth rejoice at the Saviour's coming;
Let the heavens answer with joyful morn:
Gloria in excelsis Deo, Gloria in excelsis Deo!
Hear the angels singing "Christ is born."

John Rutter

Daily: Luke 1:46-55
Sun. Dec. 23: Micah 5:2-5a; Luke 1:39-55
Mon. Dec. 24: Isaiah 9:2-7; Luke 2:1-20
Tues. Dec. 25: Isaiah 52:7-10; John 1:1-14
Weds. Dec. 26: 2 Chronicles 24:17-24; Acts 6:1-7, 7:51-60
Thurs. Dec. 27: Proverbs 8:32-36; John 21:19b-24
Fri. Dec. 28: Isaiah 54:1-13; Revelation 21:1-7
Sat. Dec. 29: 1 Samuel 2:18-20, 26; Luke 2:41-52

CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICE: A family friendly Christmas Eve service is planned for at
5:00 p.m. tomorrow. We will dress “willing” children in biblical costumes to be the
still tableaux while the scripture is being read. We would love for your family to be
part of this special service. Try to have your child(ren) here around 4:45 p.m. to put
a costume on and to be told what they are to do. The children will not have to
speak.
CHRISTMAS SCHEDULE: There will be no Sunday School this morning or December
30. There will be no Worship Centers on December 30: this will be a family friendly
service (we will have coloring pages for children who attend worship). All Sunday
morning programs will resume on January 6, 2019. LIFT resumes on Wednesday,
January 16.

We welcome all who worship with us and ask visitors and members to sign the
Friendship Folders so that we may get to know one another. Visitors please stop
by the Welcome Center and then join us in the Gathering Place for refreshments
and fellowship after the worship service.
IF YOU DESIRE PRAYER for yourself and/or others Jane Dalman and Gayle Wilson will be available to pray with you following today’s worship service. Please
make your way to the Place of Prayer following the service (located in the south
hallway on the main level).
ASSISTING TODAY: Greeters/Juice Servers-Mark and Lynne Bonnette. Deacons: Laura Halsey, Sandy Stielstra, Mike Norman, Jim VanderMeer.
CHILD CARE is available in the nurseries during the worship service. Attendants:
Andy & Jane Zoerman.
There will be no education hour this morning or December 30.
WORSHIP CENTER PROGRAM: Please note the following changes to the program
for the fall. During the 8:30 service, Worship Center will be provided on the 2nd
and 4th Sunday of the month. During the 11:00 service, there will be only one
Worship Center open for all children, aged 4 - 2nd grade, provided each Sunday.
It will take place in Room 2 (Previously the older Worship Center room). If you
have any questions about these changes, please contact the church office. Thank
you.

Sunday
10:00 a.m.
Monday
5:00 p.m.
11:00 p.m.
Tuesday

An ad listing our Christmas services was posted on the Third Reformed Church
Facebook page. We encourage you to share and invite your friends to experience
“The Senses of Christmas.”
WORSHIP SCHEDULE: Next Sunday, December 30 there will be only one worship
service at 11:00 a.m. There will be no Education classes that days.
HOLIDAY OFFICE HOURS: The church office will be closed all day on December 24,
25, 31 and January 1.
YEAR-END GIVING: If you are planning to make year-end gifts to Third Reformed
Church and want them credited to your giving record in 2018, checks need to be
dated (and postmarked, if mailed) December 31 or earlier and received at the church
prior to January 7. If you are giving shares of stock, the stock should be received in
the church’s account by December 31 (last business day before year-end). Instructions for a donation of shares of stock are available in the church office. If you are
giving a Qualified Charitable Distribution from your IRA, remember your trustee
will need time to process your request and mail the check by December 31 for your
gift to count in 2018.
PANCAKE BREAKFAST: Have you marked it on your calendar? It isn’t that far away
and you don’t want to forget! On Tuesday, January 1, 2019, the Sunrise Saints will
be sponsoring the annual Pancake Breakfast. The menu will be both buttermilk and
gluten free pancakes and sausages. We will begin serving at 9:30 a.m. in the Fellowship Hall with a short, informal worship to follow. All donations go to support
church mission projects. This is a wonderful way to start the New Year with your
Third Reformed Church Family. Mark your calendars now and don’t forget to be
there.
SNOWBIRDS: Please call the church office, 392-1459, and let us know what your winter address is so we can keep in touch with you while you’re gone.

Carillon Choir
Church Office Closed
Christmas Eve Service
Christmas Eve Service
Church Office Closed
Merry Christmas

Wednesday
6:15 a.m.
Men’s Bible Study

FLOWER CALENDAR: If you would like to provide flowers in honor or memory of
someone for the Sunday worship services, please sign up on the flower chart in the
church office or call the church office, 392-1459.
Deanna Thompson, a theologian and stage IV cancer patient, will be at Western
Theological Seminary on February 15, exploring how cancer stories relate to the
Christian Story. In preparation for the event, Jan-Feb reading groups are being
formed around her book, Glimpsing Resurrection: Cancer, Trauma, and Ministry. For
more information, go to: westernsem.edu/cancer-stories/ or contact Emily Holehan
at emily.holehan@westernsem.edu

Share your prayer concerns by using the prayer request cards found on the table at the back of the
sanctuary. Place the requests in the prayer box or offering plate. Please remember in prayer those
in the hospital and in care facilities.
Please let the church staff know when you are in the hospital so you can receive
spiritual care by the pastoral staff. Call 392-1459.
SYMPATHY is extended to Janet and Roger DeYoung in the death of Janet’s mother, Helen Wickens, on December 19.
PRAYER SPOTLIGHT: Hospice Care-Frank Pettinga, Walter Thome. Home-Craig
Anderson, Bill Charlton, Gus Feenstra, Win Kooiker, Don Maatman, Barb Mummert, Carol Seidelman, El & Jill Slenk, Ruby Steketee, Margaret Thurber. Missionaries-Jaime & Martha Amaro (Mexico), Albino & Sandy Rodriguez.
CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICES: There will be two Christmas Eve Services at 5:00 and
11:00 p.m. tomorrow. Nursery will be provided during the 5:00 p.m. service. A
reception will follow both services. The outreach offering is designated for
Lakeshore Habitat for Humanity: a partnership, home building & home repair
Christian ministry serving Ottawa and part of Allegan Counties that has served
more than 150 families and 800 individuals since 1990.

Third Reformed Church
111 W. 13th St., Holland, MI 49423
616-392-1459; office@trcholland.org
CareLine—393-5574

